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Over the last number of years volume-outcome relation-
ships in vascular surgery have become increasingly rele-
vant. At the individual surgeon level, increased experience
has been linked with improved patient outcomes following
volume-outcome and learning curve analyses. At the
hospital level, further analyses have generally shown
a similar relationship linking the busier hospitals with
improved outcomes. However, is this relationship sufficient
and robust enough to support important health care
delivery decisions regarding centralisation of care? In
England such information has helped to shape the vascular
surgery reorganization process in London. The following is
a discussion of the advantages and disadvantages of the
practical utilization of such information.
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Introduction
“.increased hospital and surgeon experience leads to
improved outcomes following various vascular surgery
procedures including EVAR”
Thomas L Forbes et al. 19961
It seemsalmost inconceivable that, in themodernhealthcare
climate, vascular professionals continue to debate whether
complex surgical interventions with high morbidity and
mortality, should be performed in centres of proven excel-
lence with an adequate caseload, or whether they should
remain in a greater number of more local, low volume
providers with little proof of safety. The evidence for cen-
tralisation appears robust and incontrovertible, and yet
there are still influential figures that suggest aneurysm
services are best provided in small volume units, with sparse
surgical cover and mortality rates that are often unaccept-
able high. There may be a multiplicity of motives for clini-
cianswho argue for the historic “status quo”, but it is obvious
that arguments in favour of small volumeproviders cannot be
based on achieving the best outcome for patients.* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ44 208 725 3205; fax: þ44 208 726
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